A s impl e rati o tr a ns form e r ha ving a 2 :] ra tio of inpul vo llage 10 uUlput vo lt a ge c an bc mad e wil h a ratio e rror less Ih a n 0. 1 p p m fro m 1 kH z 10 a bo ve ] MH z. Appli ca tion s and sources uf e rror are di sc ussed . Ex pe rim e nt al res ults leadin g to an optimulll tra nsform e r des i{! 11 arc ~i ve n . A b ri dge 10 meas ure th e ra ti o e rror to 0 .025 ppm fro m 1 kHz to 1 MHz is al so d esc rib ed .
Introduction
Fi g ure 2b s how s n basic 2: 1 ratio di vid e rs conn ec ted to give a voltage ratio T ec hniqu es for windin g indu c tive voltage divid er s with adju s ta bl e ratio s ha ve bee n improve d durin g th e las t fe w yea rs to wh e r e divider s ha ving errors less than 0.1 ppm a t fr e que nc ies a round 1 kHz a re not too dif· fi cu lt to ma ke . Unfo rtun a tely, as th e fr e qu e ncy in· cr eases, t hc ra tio error in c reases ra pidl y so th a t thi s acc uracy ca nn ot be ma inta in e d a bove about 10 kHz . At fr eque ncies a bove 10 kHz th e mos t acc urat e ratio d evi ce is a n indu c ti ve vo ltage divid e r whi c h has a fix e d volta ge rati o of 2: 1; that is, one dividin g an input volt age into two equ al pa rt s s uc h as is s hown in fi gure L Su c h divider s ha ve rece ntly bee n mad e with e rror s less th a n 0.1 ppm fr o m 1 kHz to abov e 1 MHz. Thi s p a pe r s ummarizes the rese arc h that wa s do ne to d e· velo p thi s acc urate hi gl1 fr equ e ncy divid e r. 
. Appl ications
A fe w of th e many poss ible a ppli c ati ons for thi s ty pe of divid e r are s ho wn in fi gure 2. Fi gure 2a is a bridge for co mparing two impe dances, Z t a nd zz. 
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The 2 : 1 Ratio Divider
Th e 2 : 1 ratio divider is a center-tapped tran sformer that divid es a voltage into two equal parts_ It is convenient to defin e th e co mplex ratio e rror , P = pr + jpi, as th e e rror in th e ratio of the output voltage to the input voltage_ Th e o utput voltages e, and e2 shown in fi gure 1 th e n, beco me If P ~ 1, t e ratio e , e2 is approximate y Eac h sec ti o n of thi s divider acc urate ly divid es it s input voltage in half to giv e an attenuation of 6 dB.' An atte nu ator m ade with n sec tion s will have approximat ely 6ndB. F'igure 2c show s an adju s tabl e ratio " binary" indu ctiv e voltage divid er. Th e principle of operation is the same as for low frequ e ncy decade voltage dividers except that each section divide s its input voltage into o nly two equ al parts in s tead of 10 equal parts. T . L.
Zapf e t aI., hav e s how n that th e error c urve for a ny one isolated decade of a low freque ncy decade voltage divider has an "S" s hape s uc h as shown in fi gure 3 [1),2
As th e frequ e ncy in creases, th e magnitude of th e error inc reases but the c urve still tends to go throu gh zero at a rati o of 0.5. It is thi s error c urve that suggested th a t 2 : 1 ratio divid er s would be accurate at high frequ enc ies as we ll as lo w frequ e ncies. If n of the se 2: 1 ratio dividers are co nn ected as s hown in fi gure 2c th e voltage ratio is V out = ± 8~, Oi = [1 ~f the ~th sw~tch ~s up Vin i~' 2 0 If th e lth SWitch IS down .
Th e input of each section is conn ec ted e ithe r across th e top half or across th e bottom half of the precee din g secti on. To o btain th e sam e resolution with a binary divider a s with a decade divider requires that th e binary divid e r have a pproximately 3 tim es as many sec tion s as th e decad e divide r has, Fi gure 2d show s three bas ic 2 : 1 ratio divide rs connec ted in seri es with two more 2: 1 ratio divid ers co nn ec ted so as to assure that th e sa me voltag:e is a pplie d to eac h of th e three in series. Any numb e r co uld be co nn ec ted in seri es, however th e co mbination s hown gives th e very useful ratios V, V 2 = 1, 2, and 5.
Thi s type of divid e r co uld be use d in a brid ge s uc h as s how n in fi gure 2a to co mpare s tandard s of imp edan ce which are oft e n built to have nominal values in a 1-2-5 sequen ce. 1 More u('('uratdy 20 log 2 = 6 .020600 dB.
2 Figures in bracke ts irldi c ale Ih e li te rature refere nces at th e e nd uf thi s pape r.
~=1+2p. e2
(1)
To get an expression for th e ratio error, consid er the divider as two impedances in serie s which differ by a s mall amount t1Z as s hown in fi gure 4. If no c urre nt is drawn from the cent e r tap , the voltage ratio e,/e2 is 1 + t1Z.
Z
From (1) and (2) These equations show the importan ce of winding the transformer so that it has a la rge inductance. The value of MIL is mad e s ma ll by winding the trans· former on a high perm eabilit y co re to in c rease L, and by twisting the wire s to minimize 11L. A twiste d cable is made by folding on e wire in half and twisting th e pair fairly tightly with a hand drill as s hown in fi gure Sa. This cable is wound on th e magne ti c cor e and con· nected as shown in fi g u re Sb. Th e wires are CO il· nected so that th e c urre nt path fr o m the upp e r tap to the center tap is the sa me as th e c urre nt path from the center tap to th e bottom tap . Thus, both windin gs link ve ry nearly th e sa me mag ne ti c Aux and hav e a small diffe re nce in indu c tan ce I1L . Tw is ting th e wires help s assure that both windings link the same Aux. Figure 6 s hows the variation of p with frequency for a tran sformer having 42 turns of twiste d No. 26 magnet wire wound on a fe rrite torodial core. Note that p,. is essentially constant with frequency up to 2 MHz whi c h is th e uppe r frequ e ncy limit of our brid ge. To see how hi gh in fre qu e ncy PI will re main co nstant, we need to look a t th e e quivale nt circ uit of th e divid e r. 
A Bridge to Measure p
A si mplified diagram of the bridge used to measure P is s hown in figure 8. The two arms of the trans· form e r are balanced against two capacitors C', eac h havi ng a nominal value of 1000 pF. The bridge is balanced with the capacitance C and the conductance G. The transformer is th en removed from the bridge , rotated so that D is at th e top qnd A is at the bottom, and the n replaced on the bridge. The bridge is again balanced as before, changing C an amount I1C and G an amount I1G. Solving the bridge equations gives ratio of the transformer. To measure th e true voltage ratio eJ/e2 of the transformer, a second de tector, D2, is placed between the center tap of th e transformer and ground in order to balance the admittances to ground with Y. With both detectors null ed for both positions of the transformer, the bridge eq uations yield (10) and (1) as before.
To meas ure the s mall changes in co ndu ctance, !.l.G, the T·network s hown in figure 9b was used for G. Changing Cs an amount !.l.Cs gives a change in conductance (12) !.l.C P"=4C'
(10) and a change in capacitance which is negligible co m· pared to !.l.C. Putting (12) into (11) gives -!.l.G pi= 4wC' (11) wh ere it has been ass umed th at Ip I ~ 1, C" ~ C', and
A more detailed diagram of the bridge is shown in figure 9a . The capacitors C and C' are three· terminal capacitors having admittances to ground shown as dotted lines. If th ese admittances are unequal they will load the transformer causing currents to flow through Zsc and, thereby, c hange the apparent voltage 
Optimum Transformer Design
Using the bridge s hown in figure 10 , a number of experiments were made to determine the optimum coil geometry, core material, type of wire, wire sizes , and amount of twist of the wire.
Coil Geometry
Th eoretically the best coil geometry would be that which gives a maximum inductance for a minimum than th e square roo t of fr equ e ncy primarily du e to s ki n effec t. Figure 12 shows how PI" is decre ased by in c reas ing th e perm ea bility f-L. Th ese four tran sformers wer e ide nti ca l exce pt for th e type of co re ma te rial use d. On e lon<> twi ste d cable was made a nd c ut in half. On e half wa; used to wind No. 10 and th e other half to wind No. 11. Transfor me rs Nos. 12 and 13 were, lik ew ise, made from o ne c able c ut in half. The res ults s how that PI" is inv ersely proportional to f-L. Th e cores were all very low-lo ss ferrite toroid s with loss tange nts of about 0.002. Cores whi c h a re very lossy do not aive the sa me result s . The Q for tran sformers with lossy cores is so low that the seco nd term on th e ri ght of (6) may become large r than th e first. Th e seco nd ter m is a function of th e cor e loss as we ll as the permeability. The co re mate ri a l, ~h e r e fore, s ho~ld have a high f-L but not be too lossy. [h e co re mate ri al ca n be fairly lo ssy if fl.R is s mall e nou gh to ma ke Ihe seco nd ter m on the right of (6) negli gibl e.
Core Material
Type of Wire
A numb e r of e xpe rim e nts with differe nt types of wire led 10 th e co nclu s ion Ih at wire whi c h has a very   400~----------~---r-.-'r-----'---- 
R atio error verSllS co re permeability for fou r transform ers made identical except for core permeability.
uniform resistivity and diameter gives th e lowest t:.R values. Fi CTure 13 shows Ih e errors for four tran sform ers which are ide ntical exce pt for th e type of wire use d . These transfor me rs have a ir co res 10 eliminate the effect of mag ne ti c co re prop e rti es . Another reaso n for usin g air core tran s form e rs is that th e errors are larger a nd eas ie r to meas ure. The s hape of th e sin gle layer sole noid type winding is s how n in fi gure 14. Th e differ e nt types of wire used wer e formvar coated magne t wire · (C), TEFLON ® coated magnet wire (AI &A3), and co ppe r thermoco upl e wire (T). Note that th e thermoco uple wire PI' curve is constant with frequency and quite small for an air core. This means that the second term in (6) is negligible even though the Q is fairly low_ Using thermocouple wire we were consistently abl e to wind tra nsformers with low errors which are co ns lant with frequ e ncy.
Th e th e rm ocouple wire transform e rs are true "in· du c tiv e " voltage dividers. The othe r transformers a re mo re nearly " resistive" dividers than "induc tive" divide rs. The inducta nce of eac h of th ese four tra nsfo rm ers is about 15 fLH. Since PI' = 10 ppm for th e thermocouple wire tran sform er , (6) It s hould be noted that a ny wire, includin g th ermo· co uple wire, gen e rally gives larger e rrors if the wire is s tre tc hed. A numbe r of transform e rs we re made with wire that was stre tc hed approximately 1 per ce nt to re move slight kink s in th e wire. Th e error s were s ignifi cantly larger than for transform e rs made from the s ame s pool of wire with th e slight kink s left in the wire . It is best to purc has e wire wound on la rge s pools so that it is relatively free of kink s wh e n reo moved from the s pool.
Wire Size
The e xperim e nt described above was re peate d C is jo rmvar coat ed magnet wire, and T is enamel coated copper thermocouple wire.
wire tra nsform e rs gav e slightly lower Pi errors than the corres ponding N o. 24 wire transformers gav e. Th ere was no signifi cant decrease in the PI' errors. Th e res ults are s hown in fi gure 15. Tra nsform ers made with No. 30 wire had conside ra bly hig he r e rrors th a n those made with No. 24 or No . 20 wire.
Cable Twist
To de termin e how much the wires sho uld be twi sted , a number of transform ers were made ide ntical exce pt for the a mount the wires were twist ed. Thi s equ a ti on s hould also be a reaso na bl e guid e for twi s ting wires oth e r th a n size No. 24.
Lead Connections
One more imp orta nt co nsid e ra ti on in winding th e tra nsform e rs is how th e leads are co nn ec te d. Th e fir st tra ns form e rs th al we wound we re co nn ec ted as s hown in fi gu re 17a. Th e ra ti o e rrors were quite un sta ble a nd ve r y se nsiti ve to sli ght move me nt of th e lead s. T o find a be tte r way of co nn ec tin g th e leads, a numbe r of a ir core tran sform e rs were made id e nti cal exce pt for th e lead conn ec ti ons. Fi gure 17 s hows th e three differe nt ways th e leads were co nn ec ted. Of th ese three ways, th e o ne s hown in fi gure 17c was mos t sta bl e a nd ga ve th e s m alles t errors. Th e improve me nt in s ta bility is prob a bl y du e to th e s maller mutu al indu ctance and capacita nce be twee n lead s. Th e lowe r e rror is prob ably a res ult of the ease with whic h th e corres pondin g lead s can be c ut to th e sa me le ngth. It is important that in any arrangem e nt of the leads th at th e leads on one s ide of th e ce nter tap be th e same le ngt h as th e corres pondin g leads on the other side .
A diffe rence in lead le ngth of 0.001 in will give a tl.L of a bout 40 pH for No . 24 wire.
Cup-Core Design
One of th e easies t ways of co ns tru c tin g a tra nsform er with mag ne ti c co res is to wind th e ca bl e on a bobbin and th e n clamp magneti c c up cores to th e bobbin s uc h as s hown in fi gure 18 . Fi gures 19 a nd 20 s how th e errors for three c up core tra nsform e rs co ns tru cted lik e th e one s hown in fi gure 18. Th ese tra ns form e rs we re mad e with all the optimum para me ter s th a t we re found. Th e cabl es we re made with No. 24 th er moco uple wire twi s ted to six turn s/ inc h (240 turn s/ me te r). Th e cores are hi gh pe rm eability, fairly low-loss fe rrite cores. Th e in crease in p,. and Pi at fre qu e ncies above 100 kHz is due to th e capacita nce be twee n leads not bein g equal. If th ese ca pacitan ces we re bala nced as di s· c ussed in part 3, th e errors wo uld be less than 1 ppm to a bove 1 MHz. With care, the error can be m ade less than 0.1 ppm . A fourth c up core transform er was adjus ted to have a p,. error less th a n 0.1 ppm at 100 kHz by c hanging th e length of one lead slightly. The n pr was adjusted to less than 0 .1 ppm a t 1 MHz by adjusting s mall trimm er capacitors placed betwee n the leads. As fi gure 21 s hows, the res ulting pr error is less than 0.1 ppm from 30 kHz to above 1 MHz. 
S.S. Tape-Core Transformers
Very broad band 2:1 ratio divide rs ca n be made with high permeabilit y magne tic tape cores. Figure 22 shows the ratio error of a divide r wound on a s up ermalloy tape core having a tape thickness of 1 mil. The core has 64 turns of No . 24 co pp e r Ih e rmoco uple wire twisted to about 8 turn s/ in c h (320 turn s /m e ter). The c apacitance b e twee n le ad s h as b ee n adj us te d to b e e qual. The p,. e rror is less th a n 5 parts in 10 8 from 1 kHz to 1 MHz.
Conclusion
Th e 2:1 ratio tran s form e r is a s imple, yet a cc urate , divide r whi c h is eas y to co n s tru c t. Usin g th e optimum param e te rs di sc ussed in p a rt 5, it is easy to keep the ratio e rror less than 1 ppm from 1 kHz to 1 MHz. Air core tran s form e rs h a vin g no magn e ti c cores can b e made w ith e rrors less than 10 ppm over a reduced frequ e n cy ran ge . With e xtra care, p,. can b e made less than 0.1 ppm to above 1 MHz. The ratio errors are quite in se n s itiv e to temp e rature, time , s hock, and mo s t any c hange in the e nvironment s ince both wi nd· ings of th e tran s form e r are influ e n ced e quall y by any c han ge in th e e nvironment.
Five c up-cor e tran s form e rs s u c h as described in pari 5.7 hav e b ee n co mbin e d as s hown in figure 2b to mak e a n acc ura te 30 dB a tte nuator at 1 MHz. D e lail o f Ihi s t ype of a lte nuator toge th e r with a comple te e rror a n al y is will b e g ive n in a futur e publication.
